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swift X ray; a temperature and blood 
ount taken. Then he leaned on the table 
nd looked down a t  her again. " I  can 
uarantee it 's nothing we can't fix," he 

can guarantee it." 
held onto the table's side. 

You mean I have i t ?  " she said. 
" I  mean," he said, still looking down 

t her, " that  when the X ray's developed 
think it will show a spot on the right 

lng. -4 spot we can clear up in a year," 
e said, and he said it so confidently that 
'hoebe's relief was a welling within her, a 
.eavenly easing and welling. "Now," he 
aid, "there can be no question of letting 
his pregnancy go through, of course." 
" Of course," Phoebe said eagerly; "oh, 

.es, of course." 
"'\'e'11 get Doctor Bates to attend to 

hat. Then we'll pack you off to Trudeau 
nd let them put you to bed. And inside 
La year you'll be home again with noth- 
~g but a little reasonable caution neces- 
ary to keep you there. It's as simple as 
hat. Now you trot back to Bates. I'll 
ome around and see you a t  the hospital." 
Ie held out his hand and shook hers 
rmly, and left the room. 

N THE spell of his confidence Phoebe 
ut on her clothes and left the building 
~d found another taxi. "Ten Garth 
oad," she said, and got in and sat 
niling confidently at  the back of the 
iver's head. She sat there smiling, and 
{ice coughed in the way that was so 

her now that she did not no- 
:e it. after the second cough she 'bitu2L 
ddenly, freezingly thought, d1,v lung, 
v rigid lung, the spot, the - Her 
gers caught a t  the smooth leather but- 
1s in the seat, her whole body grew 
ht, defiant. At that instant inside her 
pestion flung itself above the tumult 
the fear: Tom; what will happerr to 

rn because of this? Her breathing 
pped. U'itlr me always beside /rim now, 
i disease latent in me so that tzlerr if .he 
3~ in the erid beyorrd .iua)rting to keep me 
:ozrld never escnpe. IIrtngr,v/orfrceh?tz 
n memory orrd hate and yt,t borcmz' to ~ r c .  
ed ---- A trd ZJ I died? If I d i d ,  a ;i'/tolt 
1 /gee, a arge /ze ~ ( 2 1 2  trttst, a ziridt>ri)rg 
:dy,  love irzsteud of hate. Her breathing 
an again, although queerly. There 
a feeling inside her like sleep. Like a 
! of sleep. 
Forty-five cents, please," the driver 

le got out, paid him and walked into 
building and the elevator. In Doctor 
:s' rooms she had to wait only a mo- 
t ;  then she was following the nurse 
his office. 
,\'ell," he said, " I've talked to Doc- 
Logerson. \\'e think we'd better put a 
to this pregnancy just as  a precau- 
How about getting it over with to- 

? Could you get to the 

EBE said slowly in a voice she did 
ecognize, " Doctor Bates, is a child 
of a tubercular mother necessarily 
cular too? " 
uberculous? " he said. " Oh, not a t  
t icn ' t  I n t l e c t i n n  nf tha r h i l A  i t ' n  = 
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Unless 

ort," 
she i 

he said. 
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four months." 
"And if she ref used ? " 
Doctor Bates began to look very still. 

" I  should refuse to take the case." 
"But if she were several months 

along, you would take the case? " 
" Yes," he said, watching her. 

PHOEBE said, " I  see." Then, carefully: 
"I see. Thank you, Doctor Bates. And 
since the next few days aren't convenient 
for me to go to the hospital, may I let 
you know when I -" 

"Just a minute, Blrs. LVest. Just a min- 
ute. Are you planning to have this child ? " 

Phoebe's fingers closed on her bag. She 
made no answer. 

"Perhaps you don't understand," he 
said, " tha t  in your case it amounts to 
suicide. But i t  does. Doctor Rogerson 
found a moderately advanced -' ' 

" I 'understand everything." 
" I s  it because you have scruples 

against abortion? " 
" No." 
Silence. 
Doctor Bates thrust his hands behind 

him and said, " Melodrama is something 
I don't like to get mixed up in, Mrs. Livest. 
I didn't expect it from you." 

Phoebe said, "I 'm sorry, Doctor 
Bates." , 

His squarish honest face was darken- 
ing to heavy red. "First you diet your- 
self down past resistance level," he said, 
"then you -" He stopped and stood 
up straight. ' ' I 'm not  equipped to handle 
this kind of thing. I insist tha t  anyone 
who is so eager to attract attention tha t  
she will pay for it with her life is in need 
of psychological help." 

"I  don't need a psi-chiatrist," Phoebe 
said. "Good-by, Doctor Bates. I'm 
sorry to lose your good opinion." 

" I  shall get in touch with your hus- 
band a t  once, of course. Possibly he can 
deal with this matter." 

" 011, ' '  rHoEnn said, stopping dead. 
"011, 1-1 didn't think of that." She 
movecl back and sat dunn a t  the desk. 
" Doctor Bates," she said. " I love my 
husbarid very deeply. I have smashed 
his life by being-by being the inost 
miserable kind of creature. He was going 
to do great things; he had already done 
some. It iiras pobsible for him because he 
had faith, because -" She bent for- 
\i.ard over the words, struggling harder 
"But I ruined his faith and now -" 

"Now you want to kill yourself be- 
cause you're ashamed," Doctor Bates 
said briefly. 

Phoebe said with great effort, "It 's 
because every time he sees me he remem- 
bers, because every time-because I am 
destroying him." 

"Why don't you divorce him, then ? " 
"Because he won't let me." 
"A11 you want to do," Doctor Bates 

said between thin lips, "is get out of a 
tough situation and be a heroine a t  the 
same time. Well, you're no heroine 
to me." 
"I Ann't ,.mmt tn he 2 hernine to 

.ToUpull"a wondrous rabbit (Welsh) 
out of a chafing dish, do this: Melt W 7) pound Old English Brand (sharp, per- 
fectly meltable!) over low heat. Stir in 
J4 cup milk or cream-condiments to 
taate. Old English Process Cheddar 
invariably gives you velvet-smooth- 
ness, tantalizing richn 
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